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Sheriff's Sale."-

By

.

virtue of an order of salt' Issued by the
Clerk of the district court of Jierry Count.- ,
Nebraska , December i7 , HH1 under ii decne-
of tax lien foreclosure \\herelnII.A.Fox isplitintlirmd llosu Hteinhrecher and Jolin
blelnbrechervife and husband , Hophiu I ) .
MeQuadc , fornierlv .Sophia I ) . Jones an-
LotH'.land

- !

id IJIock 1 , Village of ( Jeortfm ,
Cherry County -Nebraska. Jjeiendanls 1 \\lil
hell nt the front door 01 the court hou-e In-
Valenilne , ' 'herry 'ounty , NebrasKa. thai
belnnthe buildini; wucrejn the la it term o.
Said court uas lield , ( HI tlie : ; rd day of Feb-
riiM'y

-
1JM2 at ten oVlock a. in. to ' atlsfv

judgment < il vr7.i aiiel Interest at in per
eent from date 01 jud-rinent November iSth.I-
'.MJ

.
, and eo ts t.i\ -d at * N."I and aeeruin

eo>Tn , at publu-aiict Ion , to the lii lu' t bidJder , } f > r < MII| , the ioiio\vin'4 deserinecl ] irop-
erty

-
, to-wit : Lol. , Itand id J'.loc-A 1 , Village

of Ceor la , Cherry County , Nebraska.
Dated ihihodlli day of Ueeenilier , I'.tll.-

C.
.

. A. Ko eter , HherHT-
.Walcott

.
A Wnlcott Attvs for l-Iaintiff. Tfl-T

Notice to Creditors.T-

IIK
.

STATP OF NIT.KASKA lu the County
L IIICKIO C uvr\ .

Hq
Couit.-

In
.

the mat tor of the estate of Anna
J.maU. decri.sed :

To the Creditors of .said Kstnte :
You are hert-nv notified.hat( 1 will kit ut the
Coi ntv Couit Itooni m valentine in said county
on the 27th < ! ;jy ol January , iniL' ,
to receive aim examine all ciainis au in. t
said estate \\ ith a view to HiiMr anjiisnn1 nt and
nllnwancr. The tune limited for Uiu presenta-
tion

¬

of 11 thus ;m liuvt sud t state is si\ mouths
from thr 271 h ilJiy uf Jn.y A. D. 1Jll. and ih :

time limited lor payment ot iti-bts is one year
Irom .SUKI 27lh day ol July , lull ,
WilneHs my liiind and seil of said county court

this-iht rlav of Jaanaiv \ l 1912.
SEAL JaMKS C. ( JUICLKY.

, 521 Couuty . .Judge.-
C.

.
. A. Jliiby. Attomoy.

BULLS FOR SALE
Registered Hereford Bulls for

sale ut all limes of the .year.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK RANCH

Simeon - Nebraska

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOUfi & FEED
General Merchandise

PIIONK 125
1cor. . Hall & Oath. Valeirline , Nebr.-

F.

.

. W. Wa.'cott Oliver M. Walc-

ottWalcott & Walcott
Attorneys

Practice before IT. H. Land Olfice and all
Federal and State courts.

Valentine - - Nebraska

C. A. RUBY
Attorn eystLaw

Office front room , second story ,

over T. C. Hornby's store , Main
street entrance.

Valentine Nebraska

Dr. M. F. Meer ,

. , DENTIST
Eooms over Kcd Front store

Valentine = Nebr ,

Dr. D. W. Surnner
DENTIST

Hornby Building
Phone No. 173.

" "" ' ' ' "" """ " -

If yeti have voting children you have
perhaps noticed that disorders of the
stomach are their most common ailment.-

To
.

correct this you will find Chamber ¬

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets excel ¬

lent. They are easy and pleasant to

take , and mild and gentle in effect. For
sale by Chapman , the druggist.

Valentine Lodge No. 70 ,

A. 0. U. W.
Meets 1st and 3rd Mondny in each
month at Fraternal Hall. All
Bretbern are cordially invited to be
present] AJJJERT F. WEIJB , M.W. .

JAMES C. QUIGLEY , Record-

er.Felch's

.

Restaurant and
Lunch Counter

Come fo my new location in the
old Morey building.

Home Cooking

REX DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Believes gas in sU mach , distress.

after catinjj. sumach tei
dizziness , headache , heartburn ,

heart palpitation and other ail-

ments

¬

caused by faulty digp.sliou.
Price 25c. Prepared by United
Drug : Company , Boston , Mass.
Sold in Valentine only by G. A-

.Chapman.
.

. The Rexall Store.

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch ,

C. H. FAL'LHALER A SONS , BROWNLEE , NEB

Beid beaded by S. C. Columbus 17 i

No. . 16CC50 , aLd Clin-ax 2 , No. 289 , (

822 ; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg

Bulls for Sale at All Times.-

Yhen

.

\ you IIJITC a bad cold yon vruut
]

the best medicine obtainable so us to cxire

it with as little delay ; is possible. Here
is a druggist's opinion : "I have sold

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for fifteen
years , " says Enos Lollai of Saratoga , ,

Ind. , "and <5onsider it the best on tlie j

market. ." For sale by Chapman , the
druggist.

Buttons made to order , to
match your gown. IS styles , all

at the ifed Front ?.

j

J

The Best Cooks
will tell you that Health Club

' Baking Pov/dcr is the only
baking powder selling for a
cent an ounce that requires
only one teaspoonful instead
of two.-

is

.

Ilii-

III1

the purest , strongest and
most economical Baking Pow-
der

¬

for all lilnds of baking.
Health Club is sold in lOc-
I5c25c

-
cans , at an honest anti-

trust
¬

price , ct good grocers.

lAYTOn PURE FOOD COMPANY
Cast Si. Louis , III.

Joe Jennett was in from Ches
tat field Wednesday.-

G.

.

. J. Gaskill came up from
K-'in e ly last Saturday to arteml-

to business matters connected with
his place west of town.

Dan Barnes lias been appointed*

postmaster at Badger Lake and
the oflie.e has been moved from the
Harmon place to Mr. Rarnes' .

Your cor * eD uoublei will be
ended if you read the ad of the
Red Front. 3

Remember ; I still intend to run
the town herd this summer Your
cows will have the best of care-
.32p

.

. R. Williams ,

Notice of Probate of Wii !

In the countv court ot Clu-rrv county. Ne-
braska.

¬

.

STATE OF XEBKASi-v A ,

COUNTV OP CKEIJRV , |
"s-

To nil persons interested in the estate of
Robert U. Koont/ dec eased :

On reacting the petition ot Carrie Koontz-
praving that the instrument liled in-
this" court on the iflth daof .Ian. 19J; : ,

and purporting to be the last will and testa-
ment

¬

oi the said deceased , may be proved
and allow ed and recorded as the last will
and testament of said deceased ; that said
instrument be admitted to probate , and the
administration of said estate be granted to-
L'ai rie Koontz. as cM-cuti ix-

.It
.

is hereby ordeied that all persons inter-
ested

¬

in ' ditf matter , may. and do. appear at
the county court to be held in and tor sai 1

county , on the 10th day of Feb. A. D. .
lit 12. a't 10 o rlock. a. in. , to show cause , if any
trere be. wliy the prajer ot the petitioner
should not be granted , and that notice ot the
pendency ol saul petition and that the hear-
ing

¬

thereof be given to all persons interested
in saul matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Valentine Democr it. a \\ eekly
newspaper printed in said county , for three
successive \\ eeks prior to said da5" of hearing.

Witness mv hand and seal ol said court
[Seal ] thisriHh day of January , A D. . 1912.

JAMES C. QrjG Wl ,
I-! : ? County Judge.J-
5y

.
WalcottS. Walcott , Attorne-

ys.osFMiLL

.

m DOLLARS FUR

A GOOD STOMACH

This offer Should Be a Warning to

Every Man and Woman.

The newspapers and medical
journals recently have had much to
say relative to a famous million-
ara's

-

offer of a million dollars for a-

new stomach.
This great multi-iuillionare was

too busy to worry about the condi-

tion
¬

of his stornacl He allowed
his dyspepsia 10 run from bad to
worse until in the end it became in-

curable.

¬

.

His misfortune serves as a warn-

ing
¬

to others.
Every one who suffers with dys-

pej

-

sia for a few j ears will give ev-

rythmg
-

he owns fora new stomach.
Dyspepsia is commonly caused

by an abnormal state of the gastric
juices , or by lack of tone in tha1.

walls of the stomach. The result
is that the stomach loses its power
to digest food.

\\ e are now able to supply cer-

tain
¬

missing elements to help to-

lestore to the gastric juices their di-

gestive

¬

power , and to aid in making
the stomach strong and well-

.We

.

know that Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a incsl dependable rem-

edy

¬

for disordered stomachs , indi-

gestion
¬

, and dyspepsia.-

Ve

.

\ want you to try them and
will return your money if yon are '

no ? more than satisfied with the re-

sult.

¬

.

Tuiee sizes , 25 cents , 50 cents ,,

and §100. Eemember , you can ob-

tain
¬

Itexall "Remedies in this com-

munity
¬

only at our s'ore' The Eex-
all Store , G. A. Chapman

W. B. corsets are made suit-
able1'

-
/
' for all figures. See ad of:

the Red Front * 3

Chairman Mack Na ss Conimittee.

Chairman Norman E. Mack ,

of the democratic national commit-
tee

¬

, has announced the committee
on arrangements for the demo-

cratic
¬

national convention to be
held at Baltimore on June 25. Ac-

cording
¬

to a resolution adopted by
the democratic national committee
at its recent meeting at Washing-
ton

¬

, Chairman Mack , Vice Chpir-
man Hall of Nebraska and Sec-

retary
¬

UrryVoodson of Ken-

tucky
¬

are ex-officio members of
the committee on arrangements.

Those appointed by the chair-
man

¬

are : Joseph Daniels of
North Carolina , Clark IJowell of
Georgia and John T. McGraw of
West Virginia representing the
South Atlantic states ; R M.
Johnston of Texas , representing
the southwestern states ; Martin J ,

Wade of Iowa , E.I win 0. Wood of
Michigan , Roger C. Sullivan of
Illinois and Thomas Taggart of In-

diana
¬

, representing the middle
western states. Robert, Ev. ing of.
Louisiana , representing the gull
states ; Robert , S. Mndspeth ot Xeu
Jersey and Thomas Brown of Ver-

mont
¬

, representing the. eastern
and New England states ; Former
Governor John E. O-born of Wy-

oming
¬

, representing the Rocky
mountain and Pacific coast slates ,

and J. F. C. Talbot of Maryland.

Critical Situation Faces the Farmers.

Keenly alive to the seed corn
situation , and to prevent a prob-

able
¬

loss of twenty millions of dol-

lars
¬

to the farmers of the state ,

the railroad * , the implement men ,

the creamery owners , and the
bankers of Omaha are cooperat-
ing

¬

with the commercial club in
its effort to get the farmers of the
state to test their seed corn. A-

widespread distribution of litera-
ture

¬

, calling attention to the con-

dition
¬

and offering suggestions
for home testing , is planned by
the various business interests.

Mammoth posters will be sent
broadcast throughout the state and
will be displayed prominently in
every city and town. The bankers
through the clearing house associ-

ation
¬

, will request that every
banker in the state appoint him-

self
¬

a committee of one to devise
ways and means to get the far-

mers

¬

and others aroused to the
critical situation , which the state
is facing. The railroads will have
the posters hung in all stations , so
that he who stands still ma.y read
as well as he who runs.-

A
.

crucial situation is facing the
agriculturists of the state. It in-

volves

¬

a selection of good corn for
planting. The failure or success
of the 1912 yield depends directly
on the discrimination shown in the
selection of seed corn. A prob-

able
¬

loss of twenty millions can be
prevented if the farmers will heed
the warnings that are bping sent
broadcast throughout the state.
But if they do not , and plant seed
selected at random , the crop will
be a failure. Now is the time to
prevent any such catastrophe.

' "The situation is not overdrawn
one bit " sa.\s Prof. C W Pugs-
ley

-

' , of the Nfbra ka Experiment
Station. "In fact is much worse
than at fir-t anticipiled. The
warning H not , mule. io start a
scare or to boost seed prices , but
is sounded to make the farmers re-

alize
¬

their dangerous position. "
. Do you realize what it mean ? to
plant a dead ear of corn ? The av-

erage
¬

ear contains from 800 to
1,000 kernels. Every kernel
meaps a stalk and every stalk an-

ear. . A good ear planted means
from 800 to 1,000 ears , or about
ten bushels of corn Suppose one
dead ear is planted. Nothing is
returned and a loss of five dollars
result.

Twelve good ears of average
corn will phnt one acre. A loss
of one ear means a los of one
twelfth of the corn crop. It can
easily be seen what , it means to
plant corn that will not germinate

i strongly. Tests in Nebraska prove
that most of the corn will not show
germination tests of fifty percent.
That means unless tested corn is
planted the yield will be cut down
in half. Last , year the corn yield
amounted to §35000000. A lo s
of one fourth would practically
bankrupt , all interests dependent.-
A

.

loss of one-half will mean a ca-

larnily.
-

.

Don't, fail to test your seed corn-
.Do

.

it now befpre it is too late *

Old Crow , All Leading

Hermitage Brands
\

and Bottled

Guchen-

heimer

- Tnder the-

Supervision

'

'Rye-

Whiskeys.

of the

. U. S. GOT.

plso 1 andle the Budweiser Beer.

HENRY STETTER , Propr.

ALtTHESPMEN-HAVB

ITISINACop-

yrlirht 150 ? , by C E 2isrmcir.aa Cc. No. 39-

NIN "order to fuirnisli
proper banking' protection ,

President Lincoln and hisj
first congress established'
the National Bank "which
operates under government
supervision.
From time to time addi-
tional

-

laws have been
passed underhe different

,

presidents shown above
strengthening the protec-
tion

¬

a National Bank af-

fords.
¬

.

Thus the confidence and
security that comes with
the possession of money
in the bank is greatly en-

hanced
¬

when it is in a Na-

tional
¬

Bank , for here it
has every safe-guard pos-

sible
¬

for human ingenuity ,

to devise. j

In selecting a bank in which
to deposit your savings or
surplus funds the one thing !

to be considered is safety ,

and we ask for your busi-

ness
¬

only on the basis of ab-

solute
¬

safety. Call at our
bank and let us explain to
you how safe your money
is here.

First National Basik
Valentine , Nebraska

causes heartburn , sour
stomach , nervousness ,

nausea , impure blood , and
more trouble than many
different kinds of diseases.
The food you eat ferments
in your stomach , and the
poisons it forms are ab-

sorbed
¬

into your whole
system , causing many dis-
tressing

¬

symptoms. At the
first sign of indigestion , try

E62

the old , reliable , vegetable
liver powder , to quickly
cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.-

Mrs.

.

. Riley Laramore , of-

Goodwater , Mo. , says : "I
suffered for years from dyspep ¬

sia and heartburn. Thedford's
Black-Draught , in small doses ,
cured my heartburn in a few
days , ana now I can eat without
distress. " Try it.

Insist on Thedford's

High School Debate

The pieliminary c nt st for a-

j'hicf in the District de'utevill'

he h"hl in Qninlcy Hull , Fridav-
evcnhiy; Fubruarv 2. 1 h - follow-
ing

¬

high school students will par-
in

-

' } ' : { he dehu e : Spray
Gardner , Geor re Jvreycilc , Mary
Jarol.s , Fay McClelland. Cru io-

GiwiT , Oharles ! 'lark. ( JIare Vmr-
eter.

:

]\ . Edith Kell , ( /huenc
Haley , Albert Chri tenscn , Lav-
rence liice , Ciiadys Jack.-on.

Fifteen cent- , admission will he-

he c.hai-oM'd. the proceeds of which
| will go to pay for Ir-dl and defray
''other expenses incident to carrvin
!ion the linal <.r district debates
i with Atkin-on. and O'Xeill.
jj Would like to see a goodly
[
i number turn out and thus encourj
I
! aire our vouuir aspirants who are

* *

i makisig their first app < * ; irance in j

.public.. . Please do nol forget the
( iato. Friday evening Fob. 2 , at
8 o'clock shsirp.-

G.

.

. \\V. EA'ION , Sujt.

Alerriman.-
J.

.

. F ?\aylor made a business
trip to l li Monday.

Florence Cottier returned from
her visit at Kilgore last week.-

Wm.
.

. Struby came up from
Crookston on the local Saturday
returning that, evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Pete Mad.sen and daughter
spent a few days at Gordon last
week.

The County Fair given by the
school was a marked success. The
proceeds , about S2S-00 , will b3
used for library books.-

E.

.

. B. Quible went to Chicago
Saturday evening in the interests
of the M. W. A. lodge.

Jennie Bennett spent Saturday
at Valen tine going through that
evening to Hay Sprii.gs.

Henry Cottier fif Gimble , S. D.
was in town Monday on his way
to Pierre , S I ) . , with a petition of
ISO signers for the organixatian of-

Beiinelt county.

if You Want
a real helpful hank service , consider these facts : T-

his( bank ia a Home institution of strength and stability ; or-

ganized
- '

to assist in the developeinent of local industry.-

In

.

addition to our ample capital and surplus we have a very
strong board of directors employing in the management of thiH
1 ank the same watchful , conservative methods which brought 5
them individual success. ?

The officers give courteous , prompt and careful attention to
the needs of each individual depositor.

SANK

Heposits in this bank are protected by the
Gu.'irantoe Fund of tlie state of Nebraska.

for men. The man who wears
them has a good foundation. He
stands firmly upon his feet ; he-
is confident that he is in style ,
he knows that his hose will
wear four months or mere without
holes. , Kc is pleased to think the
dye will never fade or stain his feet.-

Xn
.

fact he knows that when we'aring
ffiarEeftto there are no more hosiery
troubles for him. ba hs bachelor or
married man-

.We

.

hax3 them in ell the correct
styles end colors from featherweight to those
adapted for winter \vear. Single pairs 25c.
end 33c. Four psirs in a box for 100.
Better grade , three pairs in a box for 100.

Cur reputation is behind our recommendat-
ion.

¬

. Come in and see the-

m.Meal

.

Day oreek
- Short Orders at all Hours.
Two Blocks East of Main Street on Catherine

MRS, JOHN OB WAU&


